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rKON HITTEKS.

IJfOJV JllTTABlf.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO. SURE APPETISER.

IRON 1J1TTEI1S are hlKhtyrecomniendcd ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

. INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, Hticngthcns the muscles, and gives now llio to the nerves. It acta
like u charm on the digestive organs, removing all dynpoptlc symptoms, such as Tatting tht
Fbod, BcZthina, Heat in the Hlomneh, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not oiacken tbe teeth r give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the ABC Book, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Fcr Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street. Lancaster.

iiouhjs fvuxiuhixu hoods.
TLINN & WIIXSON.

BARGAINS!
mm & willson,

ARE OFFERING THEIR IMMENSE STOCK OF

TINWARE, BUCKETS, &C,
BOUGHT AT NEW YORK AUCTION

AT X.ESS THAN HALF THEIR VALUE,
Largest and most Complete Liuo of UOUSE-STIR- E GOODS in Central Pennsyl-

vania. ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FLTM & WILLSON- -

VLOT1IIXU.

THK ELEUT1U LIGHT IS NOW IX FULL. IIL.AZK KVcttY EVENING AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,
BY THE AID OF THE

ELECTRIC LIGKHT!
NIGHT IS MADE AS LIGHT AS DAY.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric light.

B5F"A1 R. cordially invited to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.
1LU3HIEB.'S

OHN L. ARNOLD.J

IN

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS
PLUMBING

Valves Water, Gas Steam.

JOHN L.
Nob. U, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE

KtttHLH AXti STJTlONIZKl.

rALISNTINfcS.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at
L. F LYNN'S,

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
No. 42 WEST KING STKEET.

TTALKNT1NB SEAbOX.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
-i-D-

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore cf

John Baer's Sons,
Nob. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

LIQUORS, JCC.

1INGWALT'S
LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 West King Street. leblG lv

- M ALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
Tho Best and Cheapest Malt Extract in the

Alarlcct.
SOLD IN DI1UG STOKES AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

FRCCPECT BKEWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
Lascassbr DsroT. GEO. A. K1EHL.

ml 3md

& CO'SHUUSKAi, LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Qaeeu street, Lancaster, la.

TIio very best and finest of Foreign
and Domestic WINES una LIQUORS, con
stantly lor sale at wholesale nd retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of tint distillation
oflS75. Pure unadnltenited t.'ustoui House
Brandy, warrantivl et the vintiuse et lew.Kept especially lor medicinal l'tneOld Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade. ,

feb3-3m- d HOUSEAL & CO.

ri:oN uitteus.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen

SVJ'1'l.IMS.

rOIlN L. AKNOLP.

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

faprt-ti- d

FAfJSJtUAXOUfOS, c
VITK AKC NOW HEADY

TO DISPOSE OF OUR

DAMAGED
STOCK

OF

WALL PAPER
AN- D-

Window Shades.

CALL EARLY TO SECURE BARGAINS

PHARES W. FRY,

NOS. 120-13- 1 KOKTH UUBISN STBEET

CAJKKIAUJSS, C.

L.EIGHS! SLKIUHSs
EDGERLEY & Co.,

Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We have a Lame and Splendid assortment or
POUTLAND, ALBANY and DOUBLE

SLEIGHS.
They are made or t ho host selected woodworks
the best Ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed for sale in the city.

Remember we pay cash lor our material ana
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

".Quick Sales ate Small Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. Wo also have on hand a full line of
finite caukiage woitii, m which we dely
competition.

All work warranted. Repairing of all kind
promptly attended to. Tn26-tfd&- w

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,
.'13 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formei 1 v an Examiner in the U. S. Patent
Oftiee ; atterward. Associate Attorney of Jacob
Stiiutler, esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until tbe lat-ter- V

death, would be pleased to hear from In-
ventors et Lancaster :unl neighboring cotm- -
tiea, and is still prepared to attend carelully
and promptly to all Patent business at moder-
ate rates. jan31-3md&- w

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE USE.

REPAIRED,
AND GAS FITTING,

Stop and for and

M.

WINE,

qualities

pui-poca-
.

cLomixti.

1ITANAB1AKKK & iiKOW.V

Clothing that
Wears "Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

Tbe stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats aud.Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth und Maikct stieots,
Philadelphia.

A RARE CUANCE.

A SUIT OK

HUE CLOTHES
OK AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
I shall make them up to order for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.

This is without exception tiio greatest re-
duction over made in t INK CLOTHES, and
is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in stock by the early
part of February, Wo have the sainplo cards
of these goods idrcady in store, and any one
desirious et securing first choice lor SPUING
WEAR-ca- do so now, and the gcods will be
talncd for him.

Itemembcr the above reduction is lor

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

HAPPY NEW YEAR !

The season or 1881 closed one of the
most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns in the history et our trade. Wo
congratulate our patronsand ouitclvcs
iu anticipation of a lively and increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to mt ct the demand we have
made extensive Improvements in our
room and otherwise extended our faeil
ities to present our spring offering of
Select and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the First of Feb-kuak- y.

We will be able to plcaso the
most ccsthctic as well as the general
class of trade, A great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cheap
article in Clothing. Theie Is no good
in it We have tried it and found It
don't pay. We will wager one et our
$30 Overcoats will last three seasons'
hard wear and look acntccl, whllo a $20
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. Where is Hie
economy In buying trash? Few per-
sons are competent Judges et tlno
articles et Clothing done up in first-cla- ss

style; thcrelore. we invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
iu the market, at prices as reasonable
as can be expected. We are selling a
low HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AN- D-

SUITINGS,
nt very Low prices In order to close
them out to make room lor our new
Spring Stock.

Thankful lor the very liberal patron-
age, we hope to continue our motto et
Square Doalinginall our transactions,
and show a practical and happy result
during our Spring Campaign.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALINGr.
ARTIST TAILOR.

r 1LOTH1NG ! CLOTHING ! !

As we wish to Close Out the balance of om

"WINTEE
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MADK

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock. We have on
hand a large block et

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MARKED AT SUCH LOW PKICES

AS WILL INSURE A REAKY SALI!.

J3-W-c only aak that you call and examine
our stock and be convinced et what wet say

D. B. Hosteller & Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
Si-lv- d LANCA8TKR. P

TINICHS LATEST
iVl ' IMPBOVED PATENT
, TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing.aatd Baling Tobacco. Minnich's
MANOBEDrKAG.-lo- r Weaning stables. All
old on trial on --their merits. Warranted to

give better saMpHMStioH in every particular
than any novln use. Jt. not satisfactory can
be murnea- - V my . expense. Send for IUus- -

pjr :i 8. B. J1INN1CH,
le. Lancaster County, Pa.
w

Haiicaster JntcUtgewer.
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Tlie Inmates et t'ozj' Cottage.

BY MANNIE 31. nOIPHKEY.
A atorv written expressly for the Ixtelhgex- -

CEH.

PART I.
Mrs. Belinda. Wagtuug lived iu Cozy

Cottage with several appendages. Mr.
Timothy "Wagtung was the tail end ap.
pcudago and Joe and Mag were middle
men. Joe and Mag were the children of a
deceased sister of Mr. Wagtuug. Mrs.
Belinda undertook the taininir of the
children very reluctantly and would never
have burdened herself wit their bringing
up if it had been a mark qf respectability
to have relatives in the poor house. As it
was she turned it to her leligious account
and quoted ,; The cup of cold water " and
"charity" so often that Mr. Mcekheart,
trie minister, baid, "Verijly Sister Wag
tting letteth her light shinf." I shall not
describe the inmates of Cozy Cottage
further than their characters as the tale
unfolds, except that Timotky credited Mrs.
Wagtung with Laving a "lonstrous head
for business." She was also noted 'for
Christian foriitudo and considered it her
duty to traiu the children, ' and Timothy,
in the same way by giving them daily a
gicat deal to be borne.

Joe said of this loving' relative that.
'Sho would be pretty if ife weren't for her
face." Had she been a different character
her feet might have been spiritualized and
said to be "beautiful," "but materially
and otherwise they nifcbt have been
classed with her face as being ugly ; for
they had corns and bunions and her toifis
were turned up. Tho lst, T suppose,
symbolic of continuing in the way.

God forbid that 1 should speak slight-
ingly of any sinccro follower of the lowly
Christ, and who really tries to scan the
footprints of his dear, weary feet, but
there are so many who make a conveni-
ence of piety and use a semblance of it to
the furtherance of their own sclflsh ends
that their consciences become distorted
and diseased that they will even ask God's
blesuingon schemes to ruin their fellow
cioaturcs.

There was another member of this inter-
esting family absent for a time, Mrs.
Waglung's Bister.

Barbara, very diAcrent from Belinda
aud much younger, owcet Barbara, the
"boys "called her.

Joo and Mag went invariably as the
as the "boys." Uncle Timothy said it was
inconvenient to call them separately, and
it would insult Joo to call him a girl, and
" Mag didn't care what you called her."
Barbara was a sweer, gentle girl, aud as
her sister said "just spoiled, tlioso youug
oucs with petting and humoring ; and,
being absent now, was kind et a pack-hor- se

to bear their faults aud shortcom-
ings. Many a load she bore as "Bab's
doings" when they were lectured as good-for-uothi- u',

idle, lazy vagabonds." Of
Barbara we shall hear more hereafter. I
shall tell you now how the " boys " went
to the show, as suggestive of the daily life
at Cozy Cottage.

They concluded it would be nice to go
to the show, and have the Jollies accom-
pany them, Tom and Bcckey. Tom Jolly
was Joe's chum, and Mag liked him much
bolter than she did Becky, but Becky was
a nice girl, and it looked more respectable
like to have them both, i

Auut Belinda never enqouraged visitors,
especially young folks. JSho thought chil-
dren ought to lealizo pleasure enough in
beiug allowed to live and) be grateful. The
Jollies proposed to comet over in the fore-
noon, and all go to the sow in the after-
noon. Mag was chosen,1 a committee of
one to inquire into the yeas and nays of
the quehtion. " Aunt, Belinda, it's re-

spectable to go to shows' ain't it V" '
to go to showi ! Laws, help us !

A bodyM think you'd 4een brought up a
heathen ! Tho very ijlea ! I'll s'jow
you ! Whcio's the motley to come from ?
You'd better say how can I pay for ray
vittlcs and clothes. Go 'long with you."
" Belinda, my dear," said Undo Timothy
meekly, " Couldn't you let 'em go oueo !

When 1 was a boy my highest ambition
was to go to the circus, aud not being a
boy yourself you couldn't know about
such things, but I'd let 'em go for once."
" You ungrate! ul beast ! to tell me such
a thing ! Some more of your low notions.
You're reckoned a fool sometimes. Tim-
othy Wagtuug, but I know better ; you
weio pretty sharp to keep these things to
yourself when you potsuaded mo to throw
myself away aud be Belinda Waglung.
L'gh ! Get out to your plowing."

Joe now commissioned himself to iuves
tigatc the objections. " For my part" he
said, " I can't sco where it'js wrong if it
were respectable, and she goes a little
crooked there herself sometimes. Wiping
that out it's right, and I say let's go."

The " boys" were in their favorite cor-
ner of the orchard, and the blossoms were
lying pink aud fragrant about their feet,
but they took no notice of their beauty
further than to chew them to make pink
spittle and fling wads at the robin.

" What'llwo do for dinner?" said Mat:
musingly. " If aunt sees the Jollies we'll
never get off. We'll make out to get a
bite by Uncle Timothy," said Joo. " If
aunt wasn't only so respectable" said Mag.
" Yes, and be like other people let's have
fun where she is sometimes, and go visit
ing and have company," said Joo."
There's a good deal of swallowin of cam-
els round here, aud so much ptraiuin at
gnats and toads, or something ain't good
for digestion, or some folks'nd be pretty
iloshy. Mr. Wcckhcart said something
of the kind, aud he ought to know."

Tho last was said in a dreamy sort of
way and they both fell to wondering what
robin was singing up in the apple tree,
and how many eggs she had, and if breath-
ing on them would prevent their hatch-
ing.

"Say, Mag,' Joe resumed, "aunt was
pretty savage when vou asked her, was
she ?"

" Sho wasn't just bilin over with love
you may know," answered Blag.

"Look here, Mag ; if this house was to
take fire and she should forget to come
out, would you rush in where the fire was
hottest and pull her out?" "Of course I

I would, wouldn't you ?" "Well that
would be heap'n? coals of fire on her head
or rakin them off, which is just the same
in this case. Now, we intend to do that
if it's ever necessary, and the good inton- -
uoh is me wuoie et it. w o can go to tno
show and heap coals too."

Well, the Jollies were tocomo on Thurs-
day- Aunt somehow found it out, and
said for the good of their morals she would
nx up tnings m ncr own quiet way, or J

limotuy would.
"She often said to the 'boys,' " Your

uncle regulates the rules of this house, and
I'm bound tocarry them out," which she
did in ways that were wonderful and
strange even to good Uncle Timothy,

On the eventful dsy as the boys were
sallying out in pleasant expectation of a
good time and at perfect ease with them-
selves and the world in general, their aunt
called to them to come and fix themselves
for a visit. Sho wis going to see Mrs.
Johnson who was fkst dying with a cancer,
and it wasn't catching, and it would be
a good lesson for them about picking warts

and scabs, and to be good obedient chil-
dren, and besides she was going to give
Mrs. Johnson a good moral talking to
about some things of which she ought to
repent eveu at this late hour if she hadn't
before, and they might have the benefit
of it.

The " boys " stared in blank amaze-
ment. A visit with her was an unheard
of thing, and just at this time too. With
a muttered "confound it" we turned and
want tramping up stairs, followed by Mag.
" Oh isn't this awful ?" said she, " I wish
Barbara was here."

"I wish I was growed." stormed Joe.
"I'd be a pirate and choose my company.'
"You would choose me wouldu't you,
Joe ? bat oh dear, I never could be a
niriltn lm cnmotliinir T ftt1? lia rh-- t "
sobbed poor Mag.

"We will have to write a letter Mag and
just tell the whole truth."

"Here, said she," is a leaf out of
my speller, be quick or we'll be called."
Joo took his pencil and wrote " Dear
Tom." Ilerc ho turned around savagely ;
"Shall I say and Beckey?" "Oh my
yes," said Mag, "she'll feel it so if you
don't."

Well "Dear Tom and Becky."
"I am writing iu great distraction of

soul." "Oh Joo say 'we,' I'm just as d

as you are, and besides it will look
better, more respectable like, you kuow
bein' as yousaid dear Beckey.' "Joe con-
tinued, ' ' We arc writing in great distraction
of soul, we can't help it ; we often said it
would be nice to co visitin' like other
folks and this is goin' over to Johnson's.
You know that woman with a wart on ber
nose that I guess she picked. She's just
about dyiu' and aunt thinks we ought to
be delighted. Will tell you particulars
soon. Lovingly Joe and Mag."

Tho "boys" grew despondent. "I say,
Joe, I'd as soon take poison as live."
"Do.what?" "Oh, nothin' !" said she,
turning pale, she had unbounded faith iu
Joe, and had he proposed poison she would
have taken her share.

A happy thought seemed to strike Joo
aud he laughed long and hard, not loud.

" Let's pretend we took somcthiug aud
give her a scare." "Just a little water,"
suggested Mag with wide frightened eyes.
"Pooh, it must be somcthin' that's not
wholcsomo for truth's sake. I've some
four o'clock seed ; they'd go down like
pills," said Mag. "Golly they might
sprout," "oh, so they might." "Boys,
boys 1" screamed aunt, "you lazy good-foi-noth-

pokes, ain't you coming ?"
They gulped down sorao water and Joe

whispered ;

"That's not wholcsomo to take too
much," aud they hurried in bed.

"Goodness, she's coming," sobbed poor
y.A, and she turned her face to the wall .

Joo in the other was staring wildly at
nothing aud throwing his arms about
tragically.

"Oli, aunt! forgive mc, us I mean,
Mag and ma's about done for ; we took
something to k ." Here ho caught his
aunt's hard unbelicviug look aud was
afraid to coufess the plot.

"Wo took, something in a mistake that
wasn't good for us. Oh, oh ! my head,
my head !"

"Iu your head, is it? I'll fix that all
right," aud going over she looked at Mag,
who was treniDSing violently.

Down stairs she went as deliberately as
she had eotno up, and goiDg to a cupboard,
mixed up a nauseous compouud of sicken-iu- g

yet harmless ingredients.
In the meantime Mag whispered to Joo,

"She's not frightened one bit, is she?"
"No," said he, "she's harder nor a flint."
Upon their aunt's reappearance Mag was
silent again and Joe staring the headboard
out of countenance.

"Hero," she said, " take this," but Joe
was rigid. She gave him a shove, and as
she raised him up Joa had presence of
mind enough to smell in the cup. Ho
was turning away, but before ho had time !

to unbend his corpso-hk- o lignre he was
swallowing one gulp after another of the
medicine. "What is it? what is it?" ho
gasped. "Something that's good for
you," alio said, and passed into the other
room.

Whether she thought the frightened
girl looked sick enough or she had run out
of medicine it matters not, but after
shaking her unmercifully she went down
and iu a few minutes they saw her iu her
best bonnet on the road to Johuson's.

Tho danger beiug over and with such a
happy ending Mag laughed till she cried.
Joo was deathly sick. Nature hastened to
relieve his stomach of the medicine, and
between times he gasped. "Mag it ain't
fair you ought to have gone halves."

Ho soon got hotter aud uncle Timothy
having having seen his better half start-
ing off, left the plow and went in. "Aunt
gone ou a pleasure trip has she done up
all her work snug and dean, and put the
children to bed, a monstrous head for
business that woman."

"Liko to fn to thfl shnw '.' lipir linue'
Well here's a dollar I saved from the
money for the white calf ; you can stay
for the circus, too. Mrs. Johnson will not
be apt to make it over night and your
aunt will hardly be home."

The "boys" hugged Uncle Timothy,
aud said, "wouldn't Barbara be glad ?"

Aunt in the meantime had made it a
point to meet the Jollies and notify them
of the " boys " sickness, and warned them
of the sin of wasting time visiting only on
errands of mercy. She then pursued her
way to Johnson's. Tho dostor had said
that uufortunate lady could not live 'till
morning, and visitors were not admitted.
Sho told Mr. Johnson that she considered
ither duty as a Christian to visit the sick
and afflicted, even at a sacrifice of her own
time. She'd left a very sick family at home.
Timothy wasn't at all well, and the "boys"
wore very much under the weather, but
she felt it to be consistent with her char-
acter as a Christian to help bear another's
burden and to weep with a weeping friend.
Your dear wife will hardly see the rising
of another sun, the moon's in the off-goi-

n'

and the last quarter you may expect to be
bereaved ; but boar up Brother Johnson,
we vo all got trials and troubles, and we
must have fortitude. You've had a hard
time, a hard way of getting along, and a
power of expense, but better times may
be in store if we have faith ; blessings will
come out of our afflictions, not sayin'
nothin' against your dear wife, for I guess
she did her best, but as I said to Brother
Meekheart when ho wasn't gettin' on as
he ought to; said I, using a homely but ap-
propriate saying, bear up, there's no tell-
ing the luck of a lousy calf ; so bear up,
and if my services are needed any time,
about the Jcooking or managing of things
about the funeral you know just call on
me. If Uncle Timothy had been there ho.
would have said, " Yes, sir ; you can't get
a better. Belinda has a monstrous head
for managing."

Iu a little while she had deprived or re-
lieved the Johnsons of her saintly pres-
ence, aud was turning her steps toward
the town. Up one street and down an-
other she went looking cautiously around
all the while ; finally she reached the out
skirts, aud could it be possible bnt no
doubt she got mixed in the crowd and
was carried against her iron wili into the
very tent. Wbeu she was there she rea-
soned with herself. We must not confine
our good works to our own spheres, did'at
the Apostles go among the weak and the
wicked and besides if brother Meekheart

is here, and I suppose he is, poor weak
creature, I will have an opportunity of
giving him a look that he'll understand.

Wo will now leave Aunt Belinda cazinir
in a Would-b- e scornful yet nevertheless
interesting manner at the monkeys, and
wend our way back to Cozy Cottage.
Tho "boys" started off in high glee for
the Jollies, and arriving in the nick of
time they all started off together for the
show.

It would be needless to enumerate all
the wonders they saw; they had not been
at a show before and were actually seeing
the elephant.

Somehow Mag bait become separated
from the others. Ilavinjt become deenlv
interested iu some particular object, the
rest had strayed oil and she had not missed
them. Suddenly Joo started back in
amazement and horror. "By the shades of
the mighty elephants, look there, aud
Tom's attention was directed to aunt Be-
linda who had unexpectedly come upon
poor Mag and they were staring at each
other iu blank astonishment. Her face
was Hushed with rage aud mortification,
she had spent her lifetime iu endeavoring
to make people believe in her and here
was a serious drawback.

Having satisfied herself that the show
aud the people in ccncral were all wrontr.
she took Mag by the shoulder and turned
homeward. As Joo remained unnoticed
ho burst into a fit of uncontrollable laugh-
ter, "Mag's gcttiu her dose now, and a
good wholesome one too," He left the
Jollies and followed at a safe distance,
but near enough to hear and say every
Ijw minutes, " Oh but you're a pretty
one." Iu speaking of it afterwards, Joo
said "I hope you didn't contradict her, it
wouldn't have becu polite, aud besides
I always said you were tolerable lookiu."

When they ncared the hottso Undo
Timothy was at the woodpile. Ho looked
quizzically at the boys, whistling softly
to himself the while, " Wait for the
wagon."

Aunt sailed majestically past and en-
tered the house. The " boys " agreed by
intelligent winks at each other to keen the
affair a secret and a means of future de-
fense.

"Well," said Uncle Timothy, "you
didn't stay long ; thought you'd save a
little, did you ? Well, that's right ; and,
cautiously, you pretended you wont to
gallant her home. I was goin' after her
myself to see if she was coming
but it's all right now. I tell you, boys,
we'd miss that woman ; we'd be a floating
round like i itdderless boats without her.
Stick to your Aunt Belinda, boys, and
she'll stick to ycu ; keep her aud you will
always have her. She's a managin' woman,
a little tart sometimes, but one goc-- in with
'tether. I tell you, boys, she's been the
making of mo."

Aunt was furious but for once was
silenced from giving vent to her feelings
any further that that it war, hard to raise
and train other people's children and have
them grow into disobedient, ungrateful
and extravagant beings. Tho last adjec-
tive being added ou Mag'a taking of jelly
a second time.

"I'm sure you wanted us to go to John-
son's," said Joe. " To go to Johuson's, I
didn't tell you to go to, I told you to
stay at home." "Joseph, be quiet;"
said Unelo Timothy meekly ; " don't talk
back to your auut." Ho was fearful that
the secret as he thought of the "boys"
being clsovvhcro than at Johnsou's might
leak out, the source of the money be sus-
pected.

The subject was dropped for the time
by Undo Timothy saying in soothing
aud not at all sarcastic manner : " Never
inind, Belinda, them boys '11 do credit to
your bringiug up ; they've had training
and they show it ; there's nothing like
having a head for business."

(Concl tided o vv . )

A. W. Strange, esq., Lynchburg, Va., w rites :
" I u-.- e Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup regularly lor a
tickling cough at night. It gives relief and
puts me to sleep. It is much used hen-.- " 1'iico
'25 cents a bottle.

It is tin; height et folly to wait until you
ate in bed with Uncase that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely ucoi
I'arker'rt Ginger Tonic. W have known
sickly lamilic.-- . madu the healthiest by It. Ob-
server,

Jacob Martzoir, et Lancaster, X. V., says
your Spring Ulootu works well ter uveiy-thin-g

you recommend it; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't linil a
healthier family iu Xcw York State October
3, 1830. Price So cents. I'or sale at II. It. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Kxperlentta uocol.
We must toll some men a great deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge of the cura-tiv-o

properties of Spi ing Blossom iu cases et
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by experience. 1'iice ."') cents, for
sale at H. 11. Cochran's druj .itnre, i:i Vorth
Ouecn strent.

A ISaptlst Mluisier'H Experience.
I am a Baptist Minister, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was for
litany years a sufferer from q.uinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil cured mo." 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas Eclcctric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife anil child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
out et ten. I aui eoulident it is a cure ter the
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any cum
will take a small teaspoon and half fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out of ttio spoon
into the head by sniffing as hard as they can,
until the OU falls over into the throat, and
practiccthat twice a week, I don't care how
oileusivc their head may bf. it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deatncjs aud
earache it lias done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see it
in every place, for I tell you that I would not
be without it in my houe for any considera-
tion I am now sutlering with a pain like
rheumatism in roy right limb, and nothing re-
lieved mc like Thornai' Eclectric Oil.

Dr. E. F. CKAXE, Corry, l'a.
For at II. 15. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

CIHXA. AXJ ULASSWAK.

H &3IAKTIX.

QUEENS WARE,
QUEENSWARE.

J iit received per btcanuhin Lord Uo-ig'- at

CHINA HALL
AXOTHEP. INVOICS: OI"

QTJEMSWAEE
most the

STAFFOKDSH1UE I'OTTEUIES, ENGLAND

: Our Own Importations :

Our Wares are the bedt in the Market. Ex-anil- no

them before purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.

XJiW ADTXMTIMMMMWT.

NEXT UOOk TO THK VUVHX JiOOBB

FAHNESTOCK.

NOW OPENING LARGE LOTS Or

NEW
DEY GOODS!
All bought for prompt caSb In Philadelphia

and Now York of Importers and Auction
Sales. AH to ha sold at much LESS

THAN KEGULAR TRICES.

Carpets from Auction.
Carpets from Auction.

ONE LOT EXTRA nEAVV

ALL-WOO- L CARPET ONLY 56f.

THE LAItOEiT ASD CUEArEST LOT OT

RAG CARPETS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CIT.

FAHNESTOCK,
Nest Door to Court Houm.

ri KEAT 11AKOAINS.

HOuSeKuuiig Ms
NOW OPEN

IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

SHEETINGS,
MIIRTIXG AND PXLLOW CASB

MUSLIMS.
In ull the best makes and widths,

SHEETING and PILLOW CASE LINENS

Full assortment et
TICKINGS IN ALL GRADES.

ELEGANT LINES OF TAULK LINENS.

.In lileached and Half-Dleaehe-d

DAMASKS.

ELEGANT LINES OF TOWELS

NAPKINS, QUILTS, COUNTERPANES.

COMFORTS AND BLANKET?.

ELEGANT NEW STYLES IK

Calicoes, Chintzes and Percale.

CARPETS.
IN MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT. HOW

OPEN-NE-

STYLES IN MOQUETTE, BODT AND

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
INGRAIN & HOME-MAD- E RAG CARPETS.

J-- pur-ionsi- want of any of th above
goods will do well to call and examine our
stock before purdueing elsewhere,, as we
know we are offering Choic New Goods la
lurge aiortiiicnt. in every department,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. 6IVLER & COL,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

T a

OfX-CIA- NOTICE I

mim & HAU6HIAK,

New Cheap Store.

We hare now on hand a lot of

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.

SUITABLE FOR THE

TOBACCO TBADE,

TOBACCO TBADF,

TOBACCO TRADE.

METZGpR,
AND

"

HAUGHMAN,

NEW CHaAPSTOM,

No. 43 Weet King Street

( adlu's Old Stum.).

Between the Cooper House and (Sontt
Hotel.

jan!4-lyd&- w


